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ladaalrlat mm4 Ceasiracllae Note.

tFrom Ball! more MaaafacturiYf' Record

A hospital will be erected In Atlanta Yesterday evening sn emigrant
train, composed ot seven coaches full
of colored people, and four box care

Ga. es a memorial to Ibe lute Henry

Otter Slide, Nokf Keruna,
. -

" Gint-rnr- 24th, ISand 00.
Edicer of tbe "Alermance Glaoner"

My old deer friend Me an my
wife, Nell, was a locking Tu the hard
times, an Ibe general tale Of cafares
last Difffat, an Nell, she she, old man)
I can tel! kerzactly w hat makes these
limes no drotted hard. An, f I,' old

w.wruoy.' ins to cost f&,ooo.

From onr Regular Cor.

Washinotoh, D. C.i Jan. 25, 90.

Speaker ReeVl Is every day showing
how tiiiBt be U to occupy Ms' prctei.l
position, nud the republican membeis

loaded with tbeir bedding, etc., pulsfine brouse statue of him will also beAslievill W. II. Fitch & Co. willGRAHAM. S. C , 3n. 80, 1890. ed through Durham on tbeir way lqbuilt io be placed in the most promterect a factory for thn manufacture of
ncut purt of the city, i These are fitsash, doors and blinds, etc. Ii is to be Arkansas and Iirsis8iprt. While the

train' was slandinK at the-- depot thememorials of the tcrcnti warni-henrle- dTerms of SuBscRimos ooinan, what is it, t An, ses the, it's this
. 1 1 i f . ; . . t . . . . i . pliiluiilhropic Georgian, bis dtvotion lo

a two-stor- y brick building 83x60 feet.
Carthage W. E. Biack will erect

lurDentine dlsiillerv.
following conversation wss had with
one of tbe w hile men wbo bad the train

I ' "Us. All."

s'

aiureu lucnin uiui ino nunor. iiiih go tue restoration or bis native Southland
and complete reunion of the North andInto or oeiilrciiu Iheir Inrms to rio in charge :Charlotte 1). O. Maxwell bas sold

..
. .75
.. .80

ant Test--- ,

Vx months,-..-

.i'hwi months,
truekin around, a I rod in - with nothin "Why is it that the negroes are so

of (he House are daily whipped. Into
supporting uiui in bis unparliamentary
decisions. .

The House committee on Rules met
yesterday and tbe republican members
of the coimuittee, axainn the protest
of Carlisle, decided uposV a
a schedule of Rule to be reported.
Mr. Carlisle will make a strong minority

(South. , ;tbe Chinqui-pi- mountain property to anxious to em'grate?"lor to trade on, an this blasted fashionA. V. C. timitfi. of Troy, N. Y.
Crealon T. J. Lillard intends start' some fokes have got into of taren uIn Miss Nellie Bly.a fem.tle attachee of "Because ibe farmers down East are

making no preparations; for farming
this year, and therefore tbe negroes

an leavin the country an a moyiu' toHySn wrrlpllon an be paii strictly
asvanee. Postage free. tne JNew Xork Horia, has accomplishlug the handle fuctory mentioned iu

town, whar tha think tha can live ouhut liffue. Si. J. Lillard lias pur 1 "
the wind an the weather, an ses she can get nothing to do. it's either emireport, ami will iltfht the adoption of

ed a great tent. Blie has traveled
around the world girdled Ibe globe,
completing I he trip in 72 duys, 0 hours

chased sua will operate the wagon
factory of Worth k. Lillard. some of 'em come nigh a doiu' of grate or starvation." '

tbat is, a iivin' ou the wiud an t'ie How many have von on this train T"ana 1 1 minutes, arriving at New YorkDavidson College The erection of woalher, nod cuiin of the gent, gist Between six and seven hundred,an tlectrhvliicht Dlniit ia considered last Saturday on the borne stretch,
i i . . and we left buudreds crying and beg.tho tha k no wed how ter be qualerty,

tbe Rules by I be House la every way
KMSible, but of course if the Speaker

persists iu deciding every thing accord-
ing t biH own sweet will tbe democrats
stand liulo sbov of defeating thetn, un-
less some of the conservative repub-
licans shall display courage enough to
vote against tbeir party. Many of

Muring aveoiopuanea tne purpose In
View tbat ot makiuz tbe auicL-es-t

Durham The Durham Medical d
Ou bas been incorporated to

x T-- W 1"A..:r...t;ra ,
!

.

Hhe-sh- . 1 hav known some of the 'a ging to oe let come," . .

"Do yon think they will all be wilbnrs, farmers, in bi:'.y times, or if t. a I J k m l 1...1 11 ;i s, ,.,'(lime on record in encircling the globe.roanuracturecigareues with a capital

rre EdiHrls not responsible lor tne
views expressed by correspondent.

''' ' 'RATKSOF ADVERTISMQS

OiViquare (n inch) on lima '.00 tor
rSl Insertion and Oft eeili lor not
Veal pahllcatlaa.
Rate fur mom spats and lenger time fur-uke-il

on application ? .

Lotl aotfss charged Un casts a Itn lo
eaah insertlen. .

J. DKITRXODLE. Editor.

line to no?" 'leastways when tha oner be bizsy, to
brake oil' from thar work au hich upsiocic ol f 10,000.

Egypt A brick --yard will be started. xes.. We expect to take every ne Absolutely Pures '

This powder never varies. A marvel of pa1'
In rcirard to the Joiner sensation.

thar teems an spend from 2 to 4 days to gro out or Craven, Johnron and idireMr. Meade, a native of Brooklyn, N. combe counties, between now andgo to mantel gist lo - carry, about six x., wno nas ueen aoiug mnsfiouary rltr, streniih iind jwhoIcSomeneas. Store
economlraf tban the ordinary kinds, and can'
not be sold in competition with tbe multitudersbb:ts, three possums, four duzzeosan April." ,work among tbe colored people iiHnine eggs, a potiud an a half of , butter Tbey are so anxious to leave, we ereItaudolph. county eince December. of low test, short weight alum or pbospbataan three pecks of apples, when tha xooo, wrote a tetver w tne s. x. arto- - informed, tbat I hey give' aray what

tbey bare. This man informed us that
powaera. soia oniv in cans, norai. bskin
rownsR Co., 106. Wall St.. N. T. no4 lyorter, by all means, a bin an ans reoently, from which we take the

following : - -he-sh- e, times aiut agoiu to be a whit in two coaches, which contained near
two hundred that there wag not four

tbem ore known to be opposed lo tbe
proposed Rules but whether they have
uerve enough to vote as they think, is
a question.

'i'ho IIouso has passed tbe Oklahoma
towoxit bill, after nearly a week spent
In debating It in committee of tbo
abote.

Senator Ingolls delivered a charac-
teristic harangue in the Senate Thursday

afternoon, alleged to be a reply to
Seuator Butler's speech in favor ul his
nVgro emigration bill. This senatorial

pit-fir- e does nut tucllaw with age, but

better lil the nabors larn that tBa "Had Mr. Joiner conducted himaelf

Fayetieville-lho'ayettevi- lle Wood-enwar-

Co. Will add a saw mill, planer,
pail lathes, machinery for making hoop
measures, ete. f

Floral College It is reported that
a saw mill will be reeled.

Greensboro Wwtxou & Cecil, of Lex-
ington, coutemplute establishing brick
works.

Gulf Foushee & Sorre'l contem-
plate erecting m saw and planing mill.

Juuesboib Ounter & Watson will
erect a planing mill.'

Lemon fprings O. McFrtdgen will
start a flour mill.

Lincoluton John L. Cobb, reported

balnt got no time to spend on no sitch dollars in money, and that they bad Re-Sal- e of LaudJin New York as he has in the South,
be would have been sociailv ortraitisdarrands as what thu areso proned to

run arter these latter days. Fur. she.
been furnishing them with rations for
the past week till they could get the
crowd ready to start. Durham Sun.

if be bad not received tbe same treat

. A 0nat'IsJnstlca.

"
. Mitel) oomplniot, nd justly so, comes

upfront SoMh Alamance in regard to

the maimer In which tbe mail routes

By virtue of an order of re-s- fin eons.sne, in olden times, bef'i' de war- - ment be met with in Randolph county.when farmers an everv boddv wua jan y zin. onence of ten per cent, bids being put ia on '
tne same) made br the Superior Court of A- l-

j,ik jur. aoiner.u naye a child, hut
have placed my sou In a schoollivin, ana livin well, you dident never amaneu. in the rase of P. U Bellars and oth 'neure ol a farmer or any or the country ers vs. JantCfl M. Solium and William HT.have been changed, the removal of post-- grows more wtviceu tvita loss toioptu-tiu- u.

T ie worst of it is ttfat lie can- -

among cbildren of bis own raoe, which
example Mr. Joiner should have folloses, scaceiy ever, a tarin up an. Sellars, the undersiirned will sell, at tha court.

oflices from the bid. stands and the movin to town, fur people in fuem nousoaoorin Uranam, N. U.,uot be left to slew in bis own juice, be. lowed. .. ,.in last issue as purchaving the Elm
Mr. Joiner comLla'na .of noolp.t ' "

MONDAY, MARCH 3. 1890. Jgeneral mismanagement of the whole cause be is nothing but skin end bone Grove cotion factory, intend if tbe days coodent live; upon the wind an
the weui her, nor, tha dident . . . ..,' St. fand veins filled with nitro muriatic sale is continued, to put in new mathing since the present administration Hakes the lives of many people miserable, '

and often leads to Distressbuve time to be Ti runin olT tocninerv.
tbn followinir lots and parcels In the divlslon
of the Mary 8ellars Innds In aud near the
town of Burlington, vis t Lota Nos. !. till

of . duty on the pun of the off-
icials. Let me say there baa
been no negleet ; ou their part.
The sheriff and several oLhnr ofUimni

market every time - tbe hensMt. Holly The spoke and handle
factory mentioned iu lust issue will be laid a duzzeu o' eggs or the boys cotch a and 9, in the division of the home tract, the 'after eating, aour atomacb, sick beadsobe,

heartbnrn, lou of appetite, afalnt," all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and imgn.a rabbit, or with any Julie handful o

acid. :;"

f The indications' now are that the
special House committee on the World's
fair will soon find itself iu an iuier-niinab-

dead lock. The Senate com-
mittee does not appear to be getting
along much faster. Everybody pro

took charge. The people In a large
Bcclionofthe county have bjen virt-

ually deprived of mill facilities.'. The
olllces iu the Southern section of tbe
vounty are none too numerous for the

operated by Ilockeu berry & Mitchell.
whO contemplate erustluc the saw mid

o. jo oi me uowcr tract, noniaminir one
hundred and twenty-fo- nr acrea, and the
home tract parcel, on which Is situated th

trade like Iba doo these times, an is
r Rt'publicaus, so if there had been

Ofg'ect, it could not have Heeu laid ou
tbe Democratic party of the South as is

niMah,B)r the oowels. are
llBtress gome of the more commonnot worth lmflTthe time it takes to f,oas stated, uud also large plow handle

works. au CvBie. Uut, she-sh- time s plenty 8tllr dwoliinit houso,.cont lining JortJ' --six
acres. ..

TtmtH : 6rie-lial- f cash.' halancn nn rrailtt
ueuuiiy aone. ,

h ' After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

r r.Mno notrget wen ot ttoelf. B
KBIing requires careful, perstetent

uow-a-day- s, specul'.y witJi country me colored people of ' Randolnh- Murphy Dr. Dennis Church ismak- -
accommodation ot the people, and now fokea. An sci: I, I buliev its plentier county have their rights and are treattug cuorts to secure the building of an of twelve months, not with interest fro n '

date for deferred payment. - tialo at 19
o'clock M. y 2, . .

JlS. E. Borft. r .

now'it-diiy- s tuan bread un meet. Ye,
she-sh- e, an Its a goin to be plentier nor

fesses to wh.ut to see the mutter settled
at once, but the prospect of en early
settlement Is u?t good.
; As was expected the House commit-
tee on Elections has, by a strict party
vote, reported in favor of unsealing

ed witn kindness aud respect by thn
whites. - I do not -- wish to create the

iron lurunce.
New Berne The contract to furnish

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Bans-- '

parllla, wbiah acts gently, yet sorely sod ,

anciently It tones the stomach and other

that some of the offices have been mov-

ed from two to three miles or more from

the original stands, It works a very Jan.Sl. Jtl-ta- s, f, U BsLtana. 4,ymrVimpression that mob force is excusableIitcuiI una mvel til country s git to
be saiisfyd to be country lokes au quit .4 vis. m Vf r. rj r -"u tins county. On the contrary, the

tbe city with electric lights hns been
awarded the New Borne Electric light
aud Few er Co., reported in lost bsvue

. - ll . I T I . . 1 J . . . outrage On Mr. and Mrs. Joiner cannota large part Ol iud i j.iwtuiit uio ueiujcntic iiiuu); memgreat iiyusiice to

organs, jegolatss the dlgeaUon, creates ai
good appetite, and liy thus ' fi fcl' "

oreroonung the local rrmp-- m,Vli,al
toma remdres the' sympa-oauac- ...

tbstle ejects ot the disease, banishes the
as incorporated. J. E. Latham con' be too severely condemned and thaber irora west virgiuia, anu giving me

a ruoia off to touui lo try to he town
fokes --qualery juut as tbq'r tba
knowed how to be qualerty an cood
live without, work. -- An she-sh- e, a heep

population in those parti seat to Smith, tbe contesting repub-- templates mimufaciuriug watsbboards citizens do condemn it most heartily,
nud other woodenwaro sueciallies.The greatest compiuia wuico i jn-an-. , Xinsis the nrst or the

former natrons of the Curtis' Mills I teen contested election case, and it
I Hut l. tt ..II naiSli. It

oi 'em goes witnout a paym duck theOxford Tbe Granville County Alii
yet it would not have happened bad be
simply done his duty as a preacher aud
bis wife done hers as a teac er.men i an meat au soap au en it an corryHVUIU UUV W OK aas 4 uilllOIMH la ftUV ance Tobacno'Mauufaoturing Co., late

headache, and refreshes the tired nundv
' "Inare been troubled with dyspepsia.---

had but little appetite, and what I did eat '
Uaarf. ' distressed sis, or did me

l little good. : In an bow
DUm i after fiatlnv t would exue- -

an Iurs.18 an pepper nn spice nn sodyrepublicans of tbe coiniui'tee leiwrleil ! As a lover of truth and justice andly menuoueu as to probably start a
in f tvor cf cvory republican coutestaut, cittarette factory, will, it is reported ana sitch that thu have borrowed from

the nabors. - Au eez she, no sitch fokes
from a feeling of love uud gratitude
toward tnv miniuiliied brothers of theexcept Langsloii, the negro contestant I double its capital.

alnt goiu to liye rite an tha aiut In thefrom the Fourth Virginia district (Ma Red Serines Canada Diinles have South, I feel compelled to make this
statement (which I make of. my

. . - ... .
Deen prospectiug for a site for a lumhone's home). It is understood that

Million has secured prumisef enough "tier mill. " Own free will jtrus! fug you will give
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggraYated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
mors or leas shut np In a T r

siratean nniror way. An sex I, old
ooinan Ihelieve hourhoad's levil ; fur
I know a few faniilys in these purls
now that are at work on thair farms.

, iielusviile J. H. Walker & Co. are It tne same publicity you i avo given
tbe'stalemeui of Mr. Joiner.

and Rock Creek offlocs. Tbe mail to

these offlces Is carried out from Gra-

ham.; Tbe fumerU west ofsouth from

Gralinm about 7 miles and bas been
uHved3j miles north of west. Rck
Creek, which was 1 miles from Curtis'
stills has beeq moved 2 miles lo the
northwest, thus bringing these two

offices wlthlo t miles of each other by

aotunl measurement. By these re
movals both these offices haye been

srifcd In the direction of Hartshorn,

enlarging their tobacco' box factory
an are contented an baint got time lo The. oeonle of Randolph are a cood-- William Liudsry &Co. have added r5Tcss: 28 UNiurtbuuh1.t.r..r; 13 V

ST.LOUIB.UO. H I i. ii mil ICWthe manufacture or cigar to their to loyal people who wish all done for tberun oil every time tha can hatch up a
little excuse, an sez I, them fokes is a : ; -

room with fresh paint. Last.
spring I took Hood's Bsrsa- - otOmacn
rllla took three bottles, j It did me sa
Immense amount ot good. It gave me sa
appetite, and my food relished aqd satisfied
the craving I had preTiously experienced."

bacco factory. It is rumored that a good and advancement, of the colored
rnne thn eua- - be done, and are'everirillin along an a raakin of a livin nn asyndicate with a capital stock ot $1, - - l .4 r.

to beat Langxton.
Governor Campbell having boon us-

able to come to Waablugton this week,
the House committee investigating the
Ohio ballot box forgeries bos postpon-
ed the further heariug of witnesses un-

til February 3. The witnesses so far
heard mode havoc vf what little re-

putation Foruker had.
Tbe civil service Commissioners hav-

ing slated to the House committee on
Reform in the civil service that they

paj in o' thar jest dets, an thar taxes000,000 will make large investments iu ready to receive fhe'r bor hers of tie
anu uro un a lteldsvillu, North in love and kinduese.". :

an all sitch, au tha ore good honest
peepiean don't tell lyes, r.ur dodge the
uabors to keep from meet in a man that

Salisbury Eugene Johnson, will, it
is reported, put uew machiuery iu bis Pat. H. Winston, a native of North Pomona Hill ilvr

eaoaaa A. paox, Wstertown, Mass.

Hood's Carsaparllla
aaUbyaUdmcrUta. ai;abcforl. Fxapandoalf
bya L HOOD CO, Apotheeatiae, Idwan. Kua.

I0O Doses On Dollar

tha own an bev told lys upou .top oltouueco loctory. The Bowun County Carolina, has turned up on top inand from where Rock Creek now

Is It In only" 11 miles to Hartshorn, Farmers' Alliance is coiisiderinir tbe Mys to almut n hen tba was a goin to Washington, having been appointed U.pny nun : outsicn peepie can met-- t atlcslrtd an.inveftli)(atlnn, that commit' f"(''erection of a tobacco fuctory near Salis- - district attorney for that mat byman square an fare an aiut ashamednniifrivu wberr Curtht' Mills now Is it tee will next week mske a favorable Dury. 1 tbe president. ' Pat. m born for luck. Valuable Land for Sale.fur they feel that they are a liviureport on the resoiu'iou ordering an iu- - Southern Pines. Deacon Tarbell & 11two . mite to - j i arts- -la ' only riifbf. An aez I. all sitch. accept far
By virtue of an order of thi Superior I lourtmiu' as a bisness an tend lo it in a bis- -By fie dhenge it will behpru.

Co., lately mentioned as purchasing
limber land, elc, will probably or-
ganize a stock company to manufacture

cf Alamance county, 1 will offer for sale tonesg way an it pays 'em an is a pleas I ComUMn,: At drnggl't.- - Prica t5 eta. Ibe highest bidder , at thu cou.-- t house door

i POMOHA II. a,' :
V -- ..t.v. ft 4 Pil'.:i:-t'!--

.

Two and a half miles west of Greensboro,
N, 0. .' The maiu JTne'of the R. A. t). R. R
passes through the grounds and wlihla IS
eet of the office, Salem trains make regu
lar stops twice daily each way. Those inter

ure to 'eui as well as a profit. An if

vest igai Ion.
Randall has joined the

Presbyteriuu churcb. His Health still
keeps bias ecu fined to bis residence,
but he continue hopeful, and expects
If he is not able to go lo the House, to
send a written urot est airainst tbe

itimoer. '

Waahtactnn Geo. W. Euirlcr A, flon the country fokes could be iudused to
iu uruuain, on s

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1890,become contented to live in tbe counwill rebuild at once their saw, planing the fo'lowlnc valuable tract of land in saidtry an go as tba orter an keep

trro tbat these three offices are

closely grouped. together, placing all

t go mail faolli les In one community

and depriving others of just what It

wal Intended they should have when
filers Wei-- llrsi establlsked. ff

lm il.a u neural a nrtu It la ' Seven

county, it i .mm auu ury aim, reported as ourued.
Tbe capacity will je B0 M feet dailv. away from town more, we wood have A tract no tne waters of naw Krrer, near

lietter limes an fokes wood live better the town of Swetson.llle. adioioloif tbelandaW'lmlngtou The steam lauudry re
adoption of the schedule of Rules pre-
pared by Speaker. Reed.

CommUwiouer of Pensions Raum
give It out d that all the

an wood soon begin to pay tbar jest
ested In fruit and fruit growing areef St
dlallj invited to inspect this the largest- -

Bur-- '

serry In tbe Btste and one amoog tbs 'Jtrgsst
tntboSbnth. ,s 1 V4

of Robert liunter, Lee TliouipKm and others,
eoiitaiulne about 9J acre. It ia knuwn ssde's an git Ua-j- in the etrato an nar

port eu in last isaue aa lo be erected by
V. E. Worth, W. L. Harlow and R.E.

Brauch will be known as the Wilming-
ton Si earn Laundry. The Industrial

row way agin, an lea wood fuel better. ... ,--
. clerks io that jlflce who had their ien- - the Capps land, on which Nancy Capps lived

at the lima of ber death. . It Is a good aioail
furm. fitie all right. . : ,

au bo better au doo better. Au she- -miles or more . or o. iro mK)1ui reraUJ b-- bounced. , A chief Btock consists Of apple, peach; peer ckeV - !

shv old man, ; I ' believe : your Terms t One third eash. balance due In'Creek V Snow Camp and miles east to of division, who was a special protege r7. pluui. grape, Japanese persimmon, " apn- - -manufacturing Uo. is putting iu .ma
w VKaKaaaaBBaWBVanaaaaaaHaaEhead's JcvK, for that's the bull six monies secured oy dimo rearing interestor i anner's bos already been maua to chinery foi a canning factory- .- It isLoy's Shop. From Curtis' Mill toNlch- - cots, , aectarlne, pulberry, .quince, .Graverlrm cay oi sale. J. A. com r,fsiuii?- - rfes atpberty,i a;o6scberyn eurrante.; ph

thing in the shell of a uut, fur no
honest poor fokes can live ' without
work any more nsr a dishonest man

walk tbe plank. - , :

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison gave a State
dinner to ths diplomatic corps Tuesday

stated that another wood-workin- g fac-
tory will be started. The Carolina
Oil and Creosote Co. contemplates en plantEgthh;wafliihta peesne, fStMBtaVt

, Wotice I

ofM)n'UJsttlleOeevlng a trlp
f.f coun.try about ,14 miles long" and

from 7 to 10 miles wide without proper
mail moiliiies. Ample proof of the sit-

uation ' just as we have stated can ,hs

larging us plant- .-
Winsion- - The S:irsgue Electric Ac,-- rr ,

can ie a wockin iu 'he strata au ntr-ro- r
way or can go too heveu wheu he

dyes, fur, sbe-eh- an holiest mail's the
noblest work of God an He aiut iu

Slain af flfanh SJaraliaa Alaaaaaea
t'aaatr. All the new end rare varieties as well asa tks aaaerlar SJaart, Ocsaaav Taraa

Railway & Motor Co., or New York,
ha.i recently purchased the electric
light plaut of tbe Winslou Electric 1RW,to hav no other lo my belief. the old ones whleh my new eata1ogn for.

1888 wITt show,". ' '"R"-'- -

CALVATIOH OIL
Print nil IS centt. Sold ay ail trugglitt.) .

fieierts quiet Rheumatism, ffou-nlgi- a,

Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sons, Backache, &e.

gtuewLAmeerWeaTfii emt Tobaow a- -IrnCOr tkkUi-P- rh WCt. HH trugglttt. ,

Benjamin tioodman, Flainflff,
- va. v, ,i..i 4

Light Co. very truly your old Irieno,
Hasty Walker.'

evening. Tbey have oiade au innova-
tion in While liouSM eiitertaiuraenls
by having the Minoer furoisbed by au
outside caterer.

Aucieut bistury sometimes crops out
In Cougreas. For tustaiioo Seustoi-- s

1'ascu aud Chandler had a dispute about
the famous Florida Returning board of
Uia litis week. Mr. Chandler, it will
be remembered, waa one of tbe visiting
statesmao os tbat interesting occuoion.

Secretary Tracy bts ordered a naval

Give your order to my authorized age's;! prlChas. K. McLean, VI. 0. Hornaday. and 8am.
order direct from the nnraery. Coireaoon "net T. Martin and Wm. K. Power trading

aa partners under the name and style of('ana D Ulrica

furniahed. ' " ' ?'

.Hre exists wrong which ought to

le righted. ! It Is due the people for

whose cobvenlence these mall, routes
and oSoea wr established.' .V.ls
matter of Jiwtlca to them. Those- - la

dence' solicited, Descriptive catalogues frie
Tbtf monument to Oen. R. E. Ieo Martin A rowers, Defendants,

' The defendants 8amuel T.' ' Martin - and"The Slate af North Carolina has to spplicanta. '..' . Address, i ,will be unveiled in Richmond on May -
3 vam.LINDLET. . - :rH'm.'A. Powers tradinc ai partners under25th.. ; - Mortgagd Sale I

been divided Into five dial riots for tbe
purpose of taking the next cenni, and
a uperviaor will be In charge of each

the name of Martin Powers being no
tills State are nntlfted that.

Apr.-MW- ' ' Onllford Coontr. . O. i ;Csshler Ionsbei'ry, of New York obieet of .tlie above entitled . act Ino ladistrict. The districts are composed
aniburlty ewe it to themselves) to set
ibese matters rlgbl, If tby would (ay

e shadow of Claim to houct, fair deal

court or inqutry to investigate tne
charge of oertaiu Naval officers baod-b- g

Iox other for lobbytag purposes, as
alidad iu a recent Senate resolution.

Viloa and

postofBco defaulted to the extent of ' Reliable salesman wanted In eyery eoaaty
Ifood baying coinmlslon will be glrea-...- . -

to recover of them and tliolr
Charles E. McLean end If. C. Hor- -

By vlrtoo of tne powera to mo gran ted In aor I he following comities:
District Ben u fori . Bertie. Ca m- - 47,000 and last week shot himself. 'laday, tha sum of 91800, tlie value of

a " certain ' lot .of ' goods alleeed u tolug with 'he people, t, i , slmer of . Psnai-Tu- , Black were in Six nersins were killed and a num bare been aold and the proceeds convened to
den, Carteret, Chowan, Craven, Curri-
tuck, Dure, Gates, Greene, Hertford,
Hyde, Jones, Ijonoir, Martin, Pamlico,
Pasquotank, Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell,

' We'are Informed that it will give tat Washington Ibis week. ber seriously injured in-- railroad ac
cident lo Indiaua Monday morning.

tbe use of thu defnndanta, and ancb fnrtnet
ram ot money as the Jury ahall assess for the
wrongful conversion aa private damages.

And they am further noiilnd to appearami Washington couutles.uld statide. , This much 'could b doBe llfJ," ' ,'t .. .

certain icorts'io executed by . aamca T.
Hunter on the 4th of One., 163 4, Sti duly
mrl.terci in Book It, pa ire 818 In the
Reiriatcr'a offlre of Alainanee eonoty I will
expose to aelo to the hili&it Udder ior eash
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 1st, 1800, '
at the court hnnas door In Oraharo, the honad
ami lot on wtilci tho aald Jamea T. Hunter
bred np to his death. Tbe lot has on it a
good tlx loom dwelling boueo, .table, and a
.tore home, good well of w.tcr and good
garden bixhly ltnprored. Tbe whole U la
good lepur and puawMion can bo bad at

AdministrItor-- s 'ifbTiciCTa
Haying u'afjfled as'' iSmlnlVfral of

Thomas White., dea'd, .1 Vreby hoUfy ail
persons Indebted to elnte of said deceated '
toseUlestoiii-e- , and those haying claima
aainst said estate to present I hem duly an-- ,
tiienticated on or before the 1Mb day of Jan'y,
Mil. or thU notice will he pleaded In bar of
their recover r. .. . J. I Writ. IHm'r. .

After diphtheria, scarlet fever,' or befoie tlie Judiro of onr Supeilor ata boollilack, Second DialHHCUa.hhm, Durham,
without hurt , to at y.ne. Let it be from tbe gallery of the Opera House, Edgecoirbe, Franklin, Halifax, Jobu Oraham. AI mance county, N. C on Mon-

day the 3rd day of Marcti. IK), and annwer
pneumonia. Hood's arsaparilla wilt
give strength to the system, and expelto a party wbo hud been coostsntlydone: It is anjuat not to do It. ston, Nsah, J4orthump:on, Orange,

Vance, Wake. Wsrreu, Wayne, audcotighlnjr during the performanee. ail poison from the blood. .
or demur to'tha complaint of the plaintiff, or
JaMgmeut pro conme will be entered as to
thru. A. TATE, v'. 8. C ,.Ue Dr. Bull's tugb Syrup." ebimed Wilsou counties.

Cherl-tt- e has let tbe contract for Jan. 80, 1800 6t Alamaneo Coaniy.Third iOiafrW Bladen, Brunswick,in another. i
At this season of fast driving and building a Tabernacle of 5,000 seatingColumbus, Cumberland. Duplin. Har onco. 71e houae and lot la on the north

accidents to wan and beast keep Sal tide of Faat Main Street, adiololwr the lot ofcapacity. Rv. Sam. P. Jones is ex-- .nett, Moore, New llauover, Onslow, Land Sale !vation Oil ou hand. ' Pender, Robeson. Richmoud. and peeled thereabout the 20th ot April
to bold a tea days' meeting.I Samnesn counties.

John Whha H, hotel lot and others, and
contain, one half au acra, 105 feet front and
810 feet deep, and 10) feet from tba pnblle.
court booxe acinars. The lllle U (rood, Tula
la a rare chance to-- pnrahaM a deairabie

Bt virtue of an order of the .Superior Conrt

i ..;T;t

. Republican gretd for publlo money
seems lo be somewhat of a second na-

ture. Just Wore ChrWtmas, It will be
emrmbered' that tbe .treasurer ol

Congress, 8. loot I, stole' $75,000 aud.
kippe1v leaving each Coogrewmaa

shoK about one month's salary, A
biH was Introdooril, but It fall-a- d

lo pnxs, 102 Democrats voting

Tbrro faKlad. LandSale l i
By virtue of an order of the 8nnarlort7onrt -

The U. 8. Supreme Conrt rendered of Alamance county, I will offer for. aalo to
the hiitl ert. bidder at tbe conrt bouse door ia

' Fourth District Aluraance, Anson,
Cabarrus, Caswell, Davldaon, Davie,
Koraytb. Oranvill, Guilford, Iredell,
Meckleuburg, Montgomery, Pcnton,

a decision Monday in the North Caro dvcllinx and atna Imnae riht in tlia boat
pan of ibe thrirlnc and rroeinx town of Oraham, on a

liraham. Bale at It o'clock M.
A aherlff in one of the counMes of

weWra Nonh CWrolina waa recently
nn bis las rouudi", ami, talking to one

of Alamance county, I will sen at the court
bouse door in Graham, on . .

Raoduluh. llockiucham. Rowan, btsn- -
lina bond caes in favor or the mi ale,
the declxionof the U. 8. Circuit Court
for the Eaatern District of N. C. being

ROBERT HUNlER,
Jan. 83, 1890 tda. Mortgagee.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD, 1890,
H S following valuable tract of land, aitnate
in Alatnaaee coun'.r tn Cane Creek, adoin-In- a

the lanes of Wra. Moacr. John McPber--
ley, Stokes, Surry, Union, and Yadkin MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8RD, 18S9,ouitntice.

i7I DtsWet Alexander. Allegha
affirmed. Jurtioe Bradley delivered
tbo opinion. . son, Bimeou Thompson and others and con-

taining ationt ... i. ,Land Sale 1ny, Ashe, Buncombe, Burke, Caldwell,
to the best bidder, a tract of land la Graham
towohlp. Alamance eou.ity. Just west of lha
town of Graham, adjoioing the lauds at L. fl.
Ilolt and othera, eontauiing

of bis constituents, made some refer-
ence to the death cf Jeff. Davis. The
man naked i' Davis was still la prison
when ha died, A not be f man earn up
and fnined in tba conversalloo, and
a.ked It Oen. Iee waa dead yet.
While the three were talking a fourth

Tim Lowrer, a memler of the famous 50 ACRES,Catawoa, Cherokee, day, tneveiann,
Gmstoa. Graham, Haywool, Heoder- - Lnwrey gsnx, was killed on the streets Br Tlrtae of an order of tha Bnoeriir eaart 63 ACRES. .soo. Jackfton. Lincolii. McDowell. Ma of Maxion lost Saturday by the toWa of Alauianca connly, I will offer for aala to more or Ira., It e that part of thu Anfrr- -tna bi"iit bidder, at Ibe court boom aoor lamarabkl Donobne McQueen. It is

mora or lew. This is tho tract oa which Ma-ri- oc

BayUlf lived fr many year and is
know a ai the BaylinT tract.

At same time and place I will offer for sale
a vacant lot In the twa of BurlinL-ton- , ad

con. Madisoq, Mitchell, Polk, Ruther-
ford, Swain, Tranaylvaula, Watauga.joined them and tendered a broken Grahaui. onclaimed tbat tbn killing was done la

Si1f deleuse.
Meeklenbu-- c Bank bill in payment f

sou Tbnmpaoa piantatioo allocted lo tbe lata
VI: P. Thompson la Ibe division, that ia ant
covered by the dower of tbe widow, of tba
aaie lata W. T. Thoinpeon. Till, land la

agnlnf i and 83 for the bill, while 93

voteJ for and 10 Against It.
Il appears also tbat a few Democratic
members are Inclined to engage la a
sort of grab game, b It said to their
ahame. . Democrats should not so far
forget tbemnelres as to contend for tbe
loaves and I shea which have all along
been the special goal of Republican

' ' " 'aiubitlun.

W ilkes, aud isuoey counties. SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1800,
fte foMowlor de.lrable lot of lead In aaid joining the Kt of R. M. Bfockard, MllcheM

Liodley and other, and eonialiilog about one
hlsisxes. TacM would be eullotl ly
s rskerjsyr "three of a kind."
8ialesville UnJmark. county, wnbia a short distance of the corporate Urn.

IU of the town of Graham, t. rood bud, esdlargely iu oriirloal timber : and In nrr w. r
acre, t be uua to dou uu oi iaoa m gooa
and lu will be given aa aooa ss theDr. Bull's Bahy Syrup contains noth

ing Injurious and will relieve your
baity of lialw-a- all disorders of tbe THE BCSUNVCSTMCMT

sale IScnnSrsued.
Term, one-thi- rd eaxh, the balance due In

.It aroethe with tond baariag tntersM at
ver cent, from day of sale nuUI paid.

Mrt Wtafc Bar las Fimlly, tehwl, er rroimioaml Library,bowels at oooe. Price S3 cents.
Il you fi I all broken up and general

A parcel ot lame la Horton-- e towtubip,
adjoin 11 if tbe laud. M Fance'.t Maipm. 8aSy
Hill, tbe bodot Um lata sedfurd MoCray
aud oUicra, aud coul alnlt c ti aerea more or
kaa, known aa tiv Uroixe VV. bimaaoa land.
II mb all faraa. TlUa ait rUrht,

Taaaas One third eaah, bmianoednc In aix
monUaa aecarcd by auta beenna; hucreat
from d.y ol aaie.

3. A. Lawa. Coai'r.

We desire Is sax to our citizens, that

dctirable aa a small farm. It la Immediately
aa the puhlie toad fron Oraham to bnritng.
ton. -

Tsms! One-ha-lf eash, tbe balance aeeur-e-d
by bonds at ii mnnnhs carrying Interest

from day of aaie at elni par ecbL per m.

title rcaeryed till purchase money fully
paid. -

Jan. , 1800-td- a E. 8. PAKKEB.Con'r.' .

. 4. a. iajmi,
laa. , lm-td- s ' Coamiulooar.for years we have been selline Dr. ly miaerabln, vow can reatnre your ...... i-

.- ,r
equilibrium with lA3'nr, the ftimouaKiuv' New Diacoverv frOoi)nmpil.-- n

Dr. Kinx's New Ltfo PilK Buck ten's reroedr, which coats 23 cents Truslcs's Sab ci Land!Arnica halve and Electric Biltera. anJ Jai.f7,1800-td- a. '
HilUboro OiTTer: Mr. Elmore

Oxiea, a u ell (o do, m.balsullal fttrmrr
.f uoitiiern Orange, died on Ibe I7lh

id . 'mU iliu jotx, s white man,
hii.I raid to have been nader Ibe in--

have never handled reirediealhataellaa
In Ibe exercise of the powers veatcd in aaaIj t::i tr izjri Z'r-ti- riwi ll or that have gives such nnlvcraal

saiiafactioH. Wedoeot braitate togaar- - by a deed nf trrt executed by. John 11 . Ptcsf
ard and wife and recorded in Ibe offlca of

A Snow bouwd train in Ore iron
reached Tacom. VnhiiiRto, luat
Wrtlueatay morning. It bad been de-
layed over a week. Paaaencers surTer--

l.jenre of drink; aas knrckel off the anne tnem everv time, and we ian Tcvn1 Property for Safe.Rrtrimer of Oerd. far Aaianea eoanty in.Verity U Li Czt't rrsrJrj
C.T:3 Li U.S.C-:rc- 3 Ccurtir-- k hr s engine

Lzzi zzi TcTTnLctSab!
a

By Tlrlaa of tba powora eoafurrad on m.
br a deed of Imu exersted br bT W. II.

.tiou l"t Th ed lerrlWv, thr-- e of them dyiot. Wo
wear ralveralt. redy lort-fum- l ihe pareUaeprice.irwt-unMla- y
about t (W , Mciory lesolta do not fellow their uao.p wa fcidopen nd bhj The. remtdi.t have won, tbeir great

Book MO. 10, on pacs t SAO loclua rre, I
will mtII at the eokrt buuM door iu Oraham,
to tbe brM bidder e''. m. 1 iJ Sf men and ettildree aere takes rick and

bad no other aueulion than that fromI :!( fT!(u-'- v ii'h'red; The R. A D. blioSitvr, I will ef! at lu court kwaee door SATURDAY, 'ilAUCri 1, 1SD0,populariijr purly on tbeir rita. T.
A. Albright, druggiat. ia Uia frnra of urabao, for eaa, ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1830, the pbuilBthia la 7cKrpoo"s townrlilp. Ala--C; One honM and lot In tli In., nf .nnance count v, oa wbico said Juba 11. rick- -

; 1'.. C . I a t him eawied to St. JbiiSS
.,) c t i:ai-!gh- - -

T! ' site ennteated election
t j f r'l'a V cif ForTth

ard brea. ciiuutlotngla Ibe bmt bld'lrr, lha following ml prop- - Tbe ka eoatalns about on acre and sprs it
la a good dwHhng a 3d aw thrr rnndrrt. : (hie-nint- andii luted kin-r- e In ZiiZ L ACRE3,l hit la Uia towa of O nUtmtn. rmuliiHir a baK

acr mrtce ir !, MUimUd oa Iba cornc of
mm, ine wnofe premie-- , are in a siaiaof
good repair, and dwini, , .k, i.r la f.vor e.' rr. more w 1tm, .nd faHr desvribsad In saki tStsed

n Also a Sail acre anmiprove i i well
as a site for a rcudmce.r.

tbe parMoser.
A ben'vy earthquake abeck was A lt

at li. lit-- f "ot Lake, Teun , on Ibe morn-lugof- s.

A panic raauni. .la (hat
aauie local ty oteny yeara ago. New
M ulril an J routh nf 1 1 a.ijiMMin ter-
ritory sank beneath Ibe JIii-- i j;-i-

.

In ft. A!j honao's tW-c- a, Dsvirs
ei'uiiij-- , Ky., a fvr d-- ja aeo. Eve
eeii If were marri,- - J under tha
rrrrn !" at win t a: I, TS tve
br.l.-.- . a.: i1 t r e, eair.e ia oe
r r, ....

t
! is tve jrvon.a lo a- -

l anjcunn ti::J 1:1

C -- J r:rs Wen's ; 1 mj
ZZZ3 r.:.--3 Er-nv!.- -;i I I HJ
f - I , t T. L. . I I .

For r rice, len in. a fuii Informaiion id.Ij W Die anderiMjfm-d- .

rmtn A: tr.u.or.i .

The trial of Mra. Cora Morria, of
r..'i't-vi.l- f, charge I with the BiurUrr ol
lirr hm.ln.uJ by ths sppliualionof trjj-rnAv-

wna brKiin at Weotworla fj
Fri)ny . he ia .IciVniiivt hy three kw-yrr- a

and tvtli.-ilo- r SrllU IihS tow lo
ait itiia it lha proth-cu- l ion, and ibere
ara atnH t witn"re fur the
proi-u- ' ion. ) I er I rial a eoncl.idrd
on Mn:;.l ir, aii-- l tie jurv,. aflrr
on: five miMiiie rvluiiuil a vnJ vl o(

had r civ Irtnl
i!T'ie, liT'')''-nir- e

Vc, 1?
I Vwlra, ti.
tSftt eftouh

I ( r ue
; il l it- -

'' t I T.rtn.
v tvev.: i

)ce.S.tf.

rmtn b.m ftqa.rv ufipoila la Uw turn M
J. W. ii.rd-- a Jt 6--m. mt ablrn I. a two
Mnri i . aa tua ladry or
bbt tr un-c-

A ur.e ni ith irxtiTldud Iniercrt In a tracrt
td Imd in il.r lowB- -i ip. Aiur.nre
roiT,' - a ' .li'i- -i Die t.nd. of L b. hull.
Jr.M ,er, itia in in and lf)-- t Keck.
kiK-w- . t a ?m. v t. aud c-- tainm W7

p c.r I' i are
, r i i :,. - e' "l"!) I "I,' 'T.

. . '. . V t ; . r. S. i ... I, !'- -

fct.f aTHicmt-tsintUi- p. and no bundvice of
o.4,itaw4 1 nse f4irin to by ft yo0 mn4

flrirutaii? ft rm wiil do wrtl lo iv n'C for full
) amrwurs bs?fore (Ht of sNs. 3 Writ mrm
I er se4ir.mntk oo p!sce, aiH t nriit I
diriuc I lino Iwd K'kJ tatrn s. Trnn ch.Hit ay arrmn-- Tr entu, indu' 'enc
lor, Mf ik oMMiiti. riDiT be c ei. k4 uc
jmrchisje mrm ,w t i Kq r i t or

lnni I''m bV1 r1 ? to b ir.
Jnn. 'ii, Vj-i- t is. Fv. r, Troe-k- .

r..-- Errant jewelry at coi-I- , at

r'tt&Sjn'c. '


